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Abstract

Several distributed peer-to-peer applications require
weakly-consistentknowledgeof processgroupmembership
information at all participating processes. SWIM is a
genericsoftware modulethat offers this servicefor large-
scaleprocessgroups.TheSWIMeffort is motivatedby the
unscalabilityof traditional heart-beatingprotocols,which
either imposenetworkloads that grow quadratically with
groupsize, or compromiseresponsetimesor falsepositive
frequencyw.r.t. detectingprocesscrashes.This paper re-
portsonthedesign,implementationandperformanceof the
SWIMsub-systemon a largeclusterof commodityPCs.

Unlike traditional heartbeatingprotocols,SWIM sepa-
ratesthe failure detectionandmembershipupdatedissem-
ination functionalitiesof the membership protocol. Pro-
cessesaremonitoredthroughanefficientpeer-to-peerperi-
odic randomizedprobingprotocol. Both the expectedtime
to first detectionof each processfailure, and the expected
message load per member, do not vary with group size.
Information about membership changes, such as process
joins, drop-outsandfailures,is propagatedvia piggyback-
ing onpingmessagesandacknowledgments.Thisresultsin
a robust and fast infectionstyle(also epidemicor gossip-
style)of dissemination.

Therate of falsefailure detectionsin the SWIMsystem
is reducedby modifyingthe protocol to allow groupmem-
bers to suspecta processbefore declaringit asfailed - this
allowsthesystemto discoverandrectifyfalsefailuredetec-
tions. Finally, theprotocolguaranteesa deterministictime
boundto detectfailures.

Experimentalresultsfrom the SWIMprototypeare pre-
sented.We discusstheextensibilityof thedesignto a WAN-
widescale.
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1. Intr oduction

Asyouswimlazily throughthemilieu,
Thesecretsof theworld will infectyou.

Several large-scalepeer-to-peerdistributedprocessgroups
runningover the Internetrely on a distributedmembership
maintenancesub-system.Examplesof existing middleware
systemsthatutilize a membershipprotocolincludereliable
multicast[3, 11], andepidemic-styleinformationdissemi-
nation[4, 8,13]. Theseprotocolsin turnfind usein applica-
tionssuchasdistributeddatabasesthatneedto reconcilere-
centdisconnectedupdates[14], publish-subscribesystems,
andlarge-scalepeer-to-peersystems[15]. Theperformance
of otheremerging applicationssuchaslarge-scalecooper-
ative gaming,and other collaborative distributed applica-
tions,dependscritically on thereliability andscalabilityof
themembershipmaintenanceprotocolusedwithin.

Briefly, a membershipprotocol provides eachprocess
(“member”) of the groupwith a locally-maintainedlist of
othernon-faulty processesin the group. The protocolen-
suresthat the membershiplist is updatedwith changesre-
sulting from new membersjoining the group,or dropping
out (eithervoluntarily or througha failure). The member-
ship list is madeavailableto theapplicationeitherdirectly
in its addressspace,or througha callbackinterfaceor an
API. Theapplicationis freeto usethecontentsof thelist as
required,e.g. gossip-baseddisseminationprotocolswould
usethelist to periodicallypick targetmembersfor gossip.

The reliability and scalability of a membershipsub-
systemcanbe measuredvia several performancemetrics.
Membershipchangeshave to be propagatedwithin the
groupquickly after their occurrence.The asynchrony and
unreliability of theunderlyingnetwork cancausemessages
to be lost, leading to false detectionof processfailures,
sincea processthat is losingmessagesis indistinguishable
from onethat hasfailed [10]. This rateof falsepositives
hasto below. Finally, theprotocolneedsto bepeer-to-peer
(not rely on a centralserver),andimposelow messageand
computationloadson thenetwork andprocesses.



Membershipprotocolshave beendifficult to scale in
groupswith beyond a few dozenprocesses[11, 16], thus
affecting the performanceof applicationsusing them. As
reportedin [16], themainsymptomsof badperformanceat
thesegroupsizesis anincreasein eithertherateof falsefail-
ure detectionsof processes,or the time to detecta failure.
[12] identifiesthe quadraticincreasein the messageload
imposedby suchmembershipprotocolsasanothersymp-
tom of the unscalabilityof traditionalprotocolsfor mem-
bershipmaintenance.An exampleof an applicationthat
reliesheavily on themembershipsub-systemis theclassof
virtually synchronousmulticastprotocols[3]. Traditional
implementationsof thisspecificationsuffer adrasticreduc-
tion in performance,andpartitioning,atbeyondafew dozen
members[11].

This paperpresentsour effort in the SWIM project to
implementa membershipsub-systemthat provides stable
failure detectiontime, stable rate of false positives and
low messageload per group member, thus allowing dis-
tributedapplicationsthatuseit to scalewell. We focuson
a weaker variantof groupmembership,wheremembership
lists at differentmembersneednot beconsistentacrossthe
group at the same(causal)point in time. Strongerguar-
anteescould be provided by augmentingthe membership
sub-system,e.g. a virtually-synchronousstylemembership
can be provided througha sequencerprocessthat check-
points the membershiplist periodically. However, unlike
theweaklyconsistentproblem,stronglyconsistentspecifi-
cationsmighthave fundamentalscalabilitylimitations� .

The designof a distributedmembershipalgorithm� has
traditionally been approachedthrough the techniqueof
heartbeating. Eachprocessperiodically sendsout an in-
crementedheartbeatcounterto theoutsideworld. Another
processis detectedasfailedwhenaheartbeatis notreceived
from it for sometime. However, actual implementations
of heartbeatingsuffer from scalabilitylimitations. Sending
all heartbeatsto a centralserver leadsto hot-spotcreation.
Sendingheartbeatsto all members(througheithernetwork
multicast,or gossiping[16]) leadsto a messageloadon the
network andgroupthatgrows quadraticallywith thegroup
size.Heartbeatingalonga logical ring [9] suffersfrom un-
predictabilityof failuredetectiontime whentherearemul-
tiple failures.Unfortunately, asthegroupsizerises,sodoes
thelikelihoodof simultaneousmultiple failures.

An extendeddiscussionof reasonsbehindthe inherent
unscalabilityof heartbeat-basedmembershipmaintenance
mechanismscanbefoundin [12]. Thispaperalsoproposed
a randomizeddistributedfailuredetectorprotocolbasedon
membersrandomlyprobingeachotherinsteadof heartbeat-
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ing � . Mathematicalanalysisshowedthatasthegroupsize
is scaledup, the protocol’s propertiesof (expected)fail-
uredetectiontime,rateof falsepositives,andmessageload
permember, areall independentof the groupsize. This is
animprovementoverall-to-all heartbeatingbasedprotocols
that have a linear variation(with groupsize)of either the
detectiontime for failuresor thenetwork bandwidthusage
at eachmember(or anincreasein thefalsepositiverate).

Our work in this article is motivatedby a realization
from the work of [12] that the unscalabilityof the popular
classof all-to-all heartbeatingprotocolsarisesfrom theim-
plicit decisionthereinto fusethetwo principalfunctionsof
themembershipproblemspecification:1) Membershipup-
dateDissemination: propagatingmembershipupdatesaris-
ing from processesjoining, leaving or failing, and2) Fail-
ure detection:detectingfailuresof existing members.The
overheadof multicastingheartbeatsis eliminatedby design-
ing anefficientnon-multicastbasedfailuredetector, andus-
ing thedisseminationcomponentonly whena membership
changeoccurs.TheMembershipDisseminationcomponent
canbeimplementedthrougheitherhardwaremulticastor in
infection-style.

While [12] presentedafailuredetectionprotocolandan-
alyzedit theoretically, our work in thecurrentpaperlooks
at incorporatingtheMembershipDisseminationcomponent
in to build a working membershipsub-system.In addition,
theresultingprotocolis augmentedby mechanismsthatre-
ducetherateof falsepositivesandgive strongerdetermin-
istic guaranteeson failuredetectiontimesat individualpro-
cesses.
Oursystem,calledSWIM, providesamembershipsubstrate
that:
(1) imposesa constantmessageloadpergroupmember;
(2) detectsa processfailure in an (expected)constanttime
at somenon-faultyprocessin thegroup;
(3) providesa deterministicbound(asa function of group
size)on thelocal time thatanon-faultyprocesstakesto de-
tectfailureof anotherprocess;
(4) propagatesmembershipupdates,including informa-
tion aboutfailures, in infection-style(also gossip-styleor
epidemic-style[2, 8]); the disseminationlatency in the
group grows slowly (logarithmically) with the numberof
members;
(5) providesa mechanismto reducethe rateof falsepos-
itives by “suspecting”a processbefore “declaring” it as
failedwithin thegroup.

While (1) and(2) arepropertiesof the failuredetection
protocolof [12], (3)-(5) representour subsequentwork in
the currentpaper. Experimentalresultsof a prototypeim-
plementationof SWIM running on a PC clusterare dis-
cussed.TheSWIM protocolcanalsobeextendedto work
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overawide areanetwork (WAN) or virtual privatenetwork
(VPN), andwe touchon thisbriefly in Section6.

The restof thepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2
summarizesprevious work in this area,and the basicsof
scalablefailure detectionprotocolsfrom [12]. Section3
describesthe basicSWIM protocol,andSection4 the im-
provementsto the protocol. Experimentalresultsfrom a
prototypeimplementationarepresentedin Section5. We
concludein Section6.

2. Previous Work

In traditional distributed all-to-all heartbeatingfailure
detection algorithms, every group member periodically
transmits a “heartbeat” message(with an incremented
counter)to all othergroupmembers.A member
�� is de-
claredasfailedby a non-faultymember
� when 
� does
not receiveheartbeatsfrom 
�� for someconsecutiveheart-
beatperiods.

Distributedheartbeatingschemesguaranteethata faulty
memberis alwaysdetectedassuchat any non-faultymem-
ber (within a time interval after its failure)� , sincea mem-
berthathascrashedalsostopssendingheartbeatmessages.
However, the accuracy andscalabilityguaranteesof these
protocolsdiffer, dependingon the actualmechanismused
to disseminatetheheartbeats.

In thesimplestimplementation,eachheartbeatis multi-
castedto all othergroupmembers.This resultsin a a net-
work loadof ���������� messagespersecond(evenif IP multi-
castis used),where� is thefailuredetectiontime required
by the distributedapplication. van Renesseet al [16] pro-
posedthat heartbeatsbe disseminatedvia a robust gossip-
style protocol. In this protocol, every ����� �!�"�$# time units,
eachmembergossips,to a few randomtargets,a �%�'& � -sized
list of the latestknown heartbeatcountersreceived from
othermembers.While gossipingreducesthe falsepositive
frequency, a new heartbeatcounttypically takes,on expec-
tation, ��(*),+�-.�/& �10 � �����!�!�'#32 time units to reachan arbitrary
other group member. In order to satisfy the application-
specifieddetectiontime, the protocolgeneratesa network

load of ��� ���54 6 � �87 ��9:<;!=?>,>,@BA � bytesa second. The useof message
batchingto solve this is limited by the UDP packet size
limit, e.g.5B heartbeats(IP addressandcount)of 50 mem-
berswould alreadyoccupy 250 B, while SWIM generates
packetsthathave a sizeof at most135B, regardlessof the
groupsize.

Thequadraticincreasein the network load resultsfrom
the communicationof heartbeatnotification to all group
members.This canbeavoidedby separatingthefailurede-
tectionoperationfrom thatof membershipupdatedissemi-
nation.C

This propertyis calledStrongCompleteness.

Severalhierarchicalmembershipsystemshavebeenpro-
posed,e.g.Congress[1]. This belongsto abroaderclassof
solutionswhereeachprocessheartbeatsonly a subgroupof
processes.This classof protocolsrequirescarefulconfig-
urationandmaintenanceof theoverlayalongwhich mem-
bershipinformationflows,andtheaccuracy of theprotocol
dependson therobustnessof thisgraph.In comparison,the
designof SWIM avoidstheoverheadof a virtual graph.

SWIM’ssolutionto theaboveunscalabilityproblemsde-
scribedaboveis basedon(a)designingthefailuredetection
and membershipupdatedisseminationcomponentssepa-
rately, and(b) usinga non-heartbeatbasedstrategy for fail-
uredetection.

Before moving on to describethe SWIM protocol in-
ternals,we first lay the foundationfor understandingthe
key characteristicsof the efficiency andscalabilityof dis-
tributed failure detectorprotocols. Several researchstud-
ies [6, 7, 12, 16], have led to the identificationof theseba-
sicpropertiesof distributedfailuredetectorprotocols(from
both theoreticalandpracticalangles),aswell as impossi-
bility resultsrelatedto satisfyingthemconcurrently. The
resultingtradeoff is usually determinedby the safetyand
livenesspropertiesrequiredby distributedapplications.
Thesepropertiesare[12]:
(1) StrongCompleteness: crash-failureof any groupmem-
beris detectedby all non-faultymembers[6]);
(2) Speedof failure detection: the time interval betweena
memberfailureandits detectionby somenon-faulty group
member;
(3) Accuracy: therateof falsepositivesof failuredetection;
(4) NetworkMessage Load, in bytesper secondgenerated
by theprotocol.

[6] provedtheimpossibilityof building afailuredetector
overanasynchronousnetwork thatis bothaccurate(nofalse
detections)andstronglycomplete. However, sincea typ-
ical distributedapplicationrelies on StrongCompleteness
always holding (in order to maintainup to dateinforma-
tion in dynamicgroups),most failure detectors,including
heartbeating-basedsolutions,guaranteethis propertywhile
attemptingto maintaina low rateof falsepositives.SWIM
takesthesameapproach.

In [12], asimplecomputationidentifiestheminimaltotal
network load(bytespersecond)requiredto satisfyspecified
parametersof falsedetectionrateat eachmember(denotedDFE �/G � ), anddetectiontime (� ) in a groupof size& . [12]
calculatesthisloadas& 0 6 � �87 HJIK7BL 9M96 ���87*#ONQP 9 , whereRTS 6 is theprob-
ability of apacketdropwithin theunderlyingnetwork.

Although this calculationis doneunderidealizedcon-
ditions of independentmessagelossprobabilitieson each
message(R S 6 ), it servesasa goodbaselinefor comparing
the scalabilityof differentfailure detectionprotocols. For
example,theall-to-all heartbeatprotocolsdiscussedin Sec-
tion 2 have a sub-optimalityfactorthatvarieslinearly with



groupsize.

3. The BasicSWIM Approach

As mentionedearlier, theSWIM approachhastwo compo-
nents:
(1) a Failure DetectorComponent, that detectsfailuresof
members,and
(2) aDisseminationComponent, thatdisseminatesinforma-
tion aboutmembersthathave recentlyeitherjoinedor left
thegroup,or failed.

We now lay the groundby describingthe basicSWIM
protocol.Thebasicprotocolusestherandom-probingbased
failure detectorprotocolof [12] (Section3.1) anddissem-
inates membershipupdatesvia network multicast (Sec-
tion 3.2). TheSWIM protocolis developedin thesucceed-
ing section(Section4) by refiningthis initial design.

3.1. SWIM Failur eDetector
TheSWIM failuredetectoralgorithm[12] usestwo pa-

rameters:protocolperiod �VU (in time units) andinteger W ,
the sizeof failure detectionsubgroups.The protocoldoes
not requireclocksto besynchronizedacrossmembers,and
propertiesof theprotocolhold if �XU is theaverageprotocol
periodat groupmembers.

Figure1 illustratestheworking of theprotocolat anar-
bitrary member
 � . During eachprotocolperiodof length�VU time units (on 
 � ’s local clock), a randommemberis
selectedfrom 
 � ’s membershiplist (say 
  ), anda ping
messagesentto it. 
 � thenwaits for a replying ack from
� . If this is not received within a prespecifiedtime-out
(determinedby themessageround-triptime, which is cho-
sensmallerthantheprotocolperiod), 
�� indirectly probes
� . 
�� selectsW membersat randomand sendseacha
ping-req( 
� ) message. Each of thesemembersin turn
(thosethatarenon-faulty),onreceiving thismessage,pings
  and forwardsthe ack from 
  (if received) back to
 � . At theendof this protocolperiod, 
 � checksif it has
receivedany acks, directly from 
  or indirectly through
oneof the W members;if not, it declares
  as failed in
its local membershiplist, andhandsthis updateoff to the
DisseminationComponent.

In theexampleof Figure1, oneof the W membersman-
agesto completethis cycle of eventsas 
  is up, and 
 �
doesnot suspect
� as faulty at the endof this protocol
period.

The prespecifiedtime-outusedto initiate indirectprob-
ing is basedon anestimateof thedistribution of round-trip
time within thenetwork, e.g. anaverageor YZY :\[ percentile
could be used. Note that the protocolperiod �XU hasto be
at leastthreetimesthe round-tripestimate.In our experi-
ments,we usethe averagemeasuredround-triptime to set

choose random 
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ping
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Figure 1. SWIM failuredetection:Exampleprotocolperiodat]_^
. This shows all the possiblemessagesthat a protocolperiod

mayinitiate. Somemessagecontentsexcludedfor simplicity.

the time-out,andour protocolperiodis significantlylarger
thanthisvalue.

The datacontainedin eachmessageof this protocol is
taggedwith theuniquesequencenumberof theprotocolpe-
riod at theinitiator ( 
 � ). Noticethatthesizeof ping,ping-
req,ack messagesis boundedby aconstant,andis indepen-
dentof groupsize.

The secondpart of the above protocolusesan indirect
probingsubgroupof membersto relaybothpingsandacks.
Therationalefor usingthis approach,ratherthansendingW
ping messagesdirectly to 
  , or relayingbackacks in re-
ply to ping-reqs directly backto 
 � , is to avoid theeffect
of any congestiononthenetwork pathbetween
 � and 
  ;
thismighthaveledto thedroppingof theoriginalping mes-
sageor its ack.
This failuredetectorprotocolis analyzedin [12]. Here,we
summarizetheresultsof theanalysis̀:a If eachmemberhasa membershiplist of size & , anda
fraction b�c of thesearenon-faulty, the likelihoodof an ar-
bitrary memberbeingchosenasa ping target in a protocol
periodis dfeg�"dfe �� 0 b c � �ih � , whichdecreasesquickly (and
asymptoticallyas&kjml ) to dnepo hrqts .a As a result,theexpectedtime betweenfailureof anarbi-
trarymemberandits detectionby someprocessin thegroup
is atmost�VU 0 �� hiu"vxw s . Thisgivesanestimateof theprotocol
periodlengthin termsof theapplication-specifiedexpected
detectiontime.a If b�S 6 is the probability of timely delivery of a packet
by thenetwork, independentacrossall packets,anarbitrary
non-faultymemberwill befalselydetectedasfailedwithin

y
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aprotocolperiodwith probability b�c 0 �"dnezb �S 6 �.0 �"d{ezb�c 0
b �S 6 �}|~0 u w su w s h � .a This givesa configurablevaluefor W in termsof thefalse
positiveprobabilityrequiredby theapplication.a This failure detectorsatisfiesStrong Completeness:a
faulty memberwill eventually be chosena ping target at
eachnon-faulty member, anddeletedfrom its membership
list.a The expectedmessageload per memberimposedby the
protocol is a constantthat doesnot vary with group size,
and is symmetricalacrossall members.This load canbe
calculatedfrom theestimateof W .a Noneof thesepropertiesdepend(exceptasymptotically)
on thegroupsize& .

3.2. DisseminationComponentand Dynamic Mem-
bership

Upondetectingthefailureof anothergroupmember, the
processsimply multicaststhis informationto therestof the
group as failed(
� ) message. A memberreceiving this
messagedeletes
� from its localmembershiplist.

Informationaboutnewly joinedmembersor voluntarily
leaving membersaremulticastin a similar manner. How-
ever, for a processto join thegroup,it would needto know
at leastonecontactmemberin thegroup.This canbereal-
izedthroughoneof severalmeans:if thegroupis associated
with a well known server or IP multicastaddress,all joins
couldbedirectedto theassociatedaddress.In theabsence
of suchinfrastructure� , join messagescouldbebroadcast,
andgroupmembershearingit canprobabilisticallydecide
(by tossinga coin) whetherto reply to it. Alternatively, to
avoid multiple memberreplies,a static coordinatorcould
bemaintainedwithin thegroupfor thepurposeof handling
groupjoin requests.In fact, existenceof multiple coordi-
natorsdoesnot affect the correctnessof the protocol,and
only leadsto multiple repliesto thejoin request.Discovery
and resolutionof multiple coordinatorscan be doneover
time throughtheDisseminationComponent.In thecurrent
versionof SWIM, we have chosento maintaina coordina-
tor, althoughthereis no reasonto precludeany of theother
strategies.

4. A Mor e Robust and Efficient SWIM

Section3 describedthe basicSWIM protocol that dis-
seminatesmembershipupdates(resulting from member
joins, leavesor failures)usingnetwork multicast.However,
network multicastprimitivessuchasIP multicastetc.,are
only best-effort - messagelosseswithin the network can
causearbitrary and correlatednon-receiptof membership

�
Absenceof centralizationis a commondesignphilosophyin peer-to-

peersystemstoday.

changesat any groupmember. In Section4.1,we describe
thedesignof a DisseminationComponentthatpiggybacks
membershipupdateson theping andack messagessentby
the failure detectorprotocol. This completelyeliminates
thegenerationof extra packetsby theDisseminationCom-
ponent(viz., multicasts). The only packets generatedby
SWIM then are pings, ping-reqs and acks, thus giving
a constantexpectedmessageoverheadper groupmember.
Thisapproachresultsin aninfection-styleof dissemination,
with the associatedbenefitsof robustnessto packet losses,
andof low latency.

The basicSWIM failure detectorprotocol, in spite of
its calculableaccuracy, is subjectto slow processes(e.g.
oneslosing a lot of packets from buffer overflow) declar-
ing several othernon-faulty processesas faulty. It is also
possiblethat a processis perturbedfor small durationsof
time,e.g.on anoverloadedhost.This might causethepro-
cessto misstheopportunityto sendtimely repliesto pings
receivedmeanwhile,andbe mistakenly declaredasfailed.
Section4.2presentstheSuspicionmechanism,whereapro-
cessthat is unresponsive to ping messages,as generated
by the SWIM failure detectorprotocol describedin Sec-
tion 3, is not immediatelydeclaredas “f aulty”. Instead,
theprocessis declaredas“suspected”,andthis information
spreadthroughthegroupusingtheDisseminationCompo-
nent. After a prespecifiedtime-out(we discussvaluesfor
this parameterin Section5), the suspectedprocessis de-
claredas“f aulty” andthis informationdisseminatedto the
group.However, if thesuspectedprocessrespondsto aping
requestbeforethis time-outexpires,informationaboutthis
is disseminatedto the group as an “alive” message.The
processis thenrejuvenatedin membershiplists at different
memberswithout ever having to leave or rejoin the group.
This prespecifiedtime-outthuseffectively tradesoff anin-
creasein failuredetectiontime for a reductionin frequency
of falsefailuredetections.

The basicSWIM failure detectionprotocol guarantees
eventualdetectionof thefailureof anarbitraryprocess
 � ,
at eachnon-faulty group member 
  . However, it gives
no deterministicguaranteeson the time betweenfailureof
an arbitrarymember
 � andits detectionat anotherarbi-
trary member
  (in termsof the numberof local proto-
col roundsat 
� ). Section4.3 describesa modificationto
theoriginalSWIM failuredetectorprotocolthatguarantees
sucha Time BoundedCompletenessproperty;the time in-
terval betweentheoccurrenceof a failureandits detection
at member
� is no morethantwo timesthegroupsize(in
numberof protocolperiods).

4.1. Infection-Style DisseminationComponent
ThebasicSWIM protocolof Section3 propagatesmem-

bershipupdatesthroughthegroupusinga multicastprimi-
tive. HardwaremulticastandIP multicastareavailableon



most networks and operatingsystems,but are rarely en-
abled,e.g., for administrative reasons. The basicSWIM
protocolwould thenhave to usea costly broadcast,or an
inefficientpoint-to-pointmessagingscheme,in orderto dis-
seminatethe membershipupdatesto all group members.
Furthermore,as this multicast is unreliable,membership
changescanbe disseminatedonly on a best-effort basisto
thegroup.

Instead,the augmentedSWIM protocol eliminatesthe
useof anexternalmulticastprimitive altogether. It doesso
by piggybackingtheinformationto bedisseminatedon the
ping, ping-req andack messagesgeneratedby the failure
detectorprotocol.Wecall thisaninfection-styledissemina-
tion mechanismasinformationspreadsin a manneranalo-
gousto the spreadof gossipin society, or epidemicin the
generalpopulation[8]. Notice that this implementationof
theDisseminationComponentdoesnot generateany extra
packets(suchasmulticasts)- all “messages”handedto this
componentarepropagatedby piggybackingon thepackets
of theFailureDetectionComponent.

Bailey [2] presentsadeterministicanalysisof thespread
of an epidemicwithin a homogeneouslymixing group of& memberswith oneinitial infectedmember. The relation
betweenthe(expected)numberof infectedmembers� (ini-
tially 1) andtime � , undera contactrateof � per time unit,
is obtainedas:

� �� �g� � 0 � 0 �'&�e�� ��� � �
&

d{�z�/&�eKd � o hi�5� :
In our infection-styledisseminationcomponent,thespread
of amembershipupdatethroughtheping andack messages
canbeanalyzedin a similar manner. With theprotocolpe-
riod treatedasa time unit, contactrate � is theprobability
of contactbetweenany pair of infectedand non-infected
members,andequals('d.e��"dQe �� � � 2 � � �� e �� � � . Thisgives
us � � ��}� 7 ��h � 9,u v�� � v�����}� .

Suchan epidemicprocessspreadsexponentiallyfast in
thegroup;after � ���r� )}+�-{& roundsof theprotocol,where�is aparameter, theexpectednumberof infectedmembersis� � ��M� 7 ��h � 9,�Zv�� � v ����,��� & 0 �"d�e ��i� � v ��Z�?� v �

� . A member-

ship updatepropagatedin infection-styleby piggybacking
will thusreach �'&pep& h 7M7 � h �� 9,��h � 9 � groupmembersafter

�r� )}+�-�& protocolperiods.To simplify, as & increases(andj�l ), theestimatefor � goesto �/&�e�& h 7 � ��h � 9 � . Setting

� to a small constantsufficesto disseminatethe epidemic
reliably - this is trueevenatsmallgroupsizes,asborneout
by our experimentsin Section5.

Theliteraturecontainstheanalysisof severalotherstyles
of epidemics[4, 8, 13], with essentiallysimilarconclusions
about their probabilistic reliability. Theseanalysesalso
show that the infection style of disseminationis resilient
to processfailuresandlossof messageswithin thenetwork,

muchlike the contagiousnessof epidemics.Experimental
resultsof our implementationexhibit thesecharacteristics.

A word on the implementationis in order. The SWIM
protocollayerateachgroupmember
�� maintainsabuffer
of recentmembershipupdates,alongwith a local countfor
eachbuffer element.The local countspecifiesthe number
of timesthe elementhasbeenpiggybacked so far by 
 � ,
and is usedto choosewhich elementsto piggybacknext.
Eachelementis piggybackedat most ��� )}+�-�& times. If the
sizeof thisbuffer is largerthanthemaximumnumberof ele-
mentsthatcanbepiggybackedonasingleping message(or
ack), elementsthathavebeengossipedfewer timesarepre-
ferred.Thisis neededastheprotocolperiodis fixed,andthe
rateof membershipchangesmight temporarilyoverwhelm
thespeedof dissemination.Preferring“younger” buffer el-
ementsundersuchcircumstancesensuresthatall member-
shipchangesinfectat leastafew members- whenthemem-
bershipchangeinjection ratequiesces,thesechangeswill
propagatethroughtherestof thegroup.

Our implementationof this protocolmaintainstwo lists
of groupmembers- a list of membersthat arenot yet de-
claredasfailed in thegroup,anda secondlist of members
that have failed recently. Currently, an equalnumberof
buffer of elementsis chosenfrom thesetwo lists for pig-
gybacking,but theschemecouldbegeneralizedto adaptto
relativevariationsin processjoin, leaveandfailurerates.

4.2. Suspicion Mechanism: Reducing the Fre-
quencyof FalsePositives

In theSWIM failuredetectorprotocoldescribedsofar, if
a non-faulty groupmember
  is (mistakenly) detectedas
failedby anothergroupmember
 � , eitherdueto network
packet lossesor because
  wasasleepfor sometime,or
because
 � is a slow process,then 
  will be declared
asfailed in the group. In otherwords,a perfectlyhealthy
process
  suffers a very heavy penalty, by being forced
to drop out of the groupat the very first instancethat it is
mistakenly detectedasfailed in the group. This leadsto a
high rateof falsepositivesin detectingfailures.

We reduce the effect of this problem by modifying
SWIM to run a subprotocol,called the Suspicionsubpro-
tocol, whenever a failure is detectedby the basicSWIM
failuredetectorprotocol.

TheSuspicionsubprotocolworksasfollows. Considera
member
 � thatchoosesa member
  asa ping target in
thecurrentprotocolperiod,andrunsthebasicSWIM failure
detectorprotocol period. If 
�� receivesno acknowledg-
ments,eitherdirectly or throughthe indirect probingsub-
group,it doesnot declare
� asfailed. Instead,
�� marks
� asa Suspectedmemberin the local membershiplist at
�� . In addition,a   Suspect
� : 
�� suspects
�8¡ mes-
sageis disseminatedthroughthegroupthroughtheDissem-
inationComponent(in infection-stylein our system).Any



groupmember
 6 receiving suchamessagealsomarks
 
assuspected.Suspectedmembersstayon in the member-
shiplist andaretreatedsimilar to non-faultymemberswith
regardsto ping targetselectionoperationof theSWIM fail-
uredetectorprotocol.

If a member 
 6 successfullypings a suspectedmem-
bermember
  during the duecourseof thebasicSWIM
protocol, it un-marksthe previous suspicionof 
  in its
membershiplist, andspreadsan   Alive 
� : 
 6 knows
�
is alive¡ messagein the groupthroughthe Dissemination
Component(in infection-stylein oursystem).SuchanAlive
messageun-marksthe suspectedmember
� in member-
ship lists of recipientmembers.Notice that if member
�
receivessucha messagesuspectingit, it canstartpropagat-
ing anAlivemessageclarifying its non-failure.

Suspectedentriesin membershiplists expire aftera pre-
specifiedtime-out.If 
� is suspectedatsomemember
 [ ,
andthis entrytimes-outbeforereceiptof anAlivemessage,
 [ declares
� as faulty, drops it from the local mem-
bershiplist, and begins spreadingthe message  Confirm
  : 
 [ declares 
  asfaulty¡ throughtheDissemination
Component.This messageoverridesany previousSuspect
or Alivemessages,andcascadesin deletionof 
  from the
membershiplistsof all recipients.

Thismechanismreduces(but doesnoteliminate)therate
of failure detectionfalse positives. Notice also that the
StrongCompletenesspropertyof theoriginalprotocolcon-
tinuesto hold. Failuresof processessuspectingafailedpro-
cess
  mayprolongdetectiontime,but eventualdetection
is guaranteed.

Fromtheabovediscussion,AlivemessagesoverrideSus-
pectmessages,andConfirmmessagesoverridebothSuspect
and Alive messages,in their effect on the local member-
ship list elementcorrespondingto the suspectedmember
  . However, a membermight be suspectedand unsus-
pectedmultiple times during its lifetime. Thesemultiple
versionsof SuspectandAlivemessages(all pertainingto the
samemember
  ) needto bedistinguishedthroughunique
identifiers.Theseidentifiersareprovidedby usinga virtual
incarnation numberfield with eachelementin the mem-
bershiplists. Incarnationnumbersareglobal. A member
�� ’s incarnationnumberis initialized to 0 whenit joins the
group,and it canbe incrementedonly by 
�� , whenit re-
ceivesinformation(throughtheDisseminationComponent)
aboutitself beingsuspectedin thecurrentincarnation- 
 �
thengeneratesan Alive messagewith its identifier andan
incrementedincarnationnumber, andspreadsthis through
theDisseminationComponentto thegroup.

Thus, ¢x£�¤ R�o8¥<��¦O§�)B¨<©�o8¦ and ªF+�&¬«%¨?8® messagescontain
theincarnationnumberof themember, besidesits identifier.
The order of preferenceamongthesemessagesand their
effecton themembershiplist is specifiedbelow.

¯k° Alive ±k²M³}´}µ�¶¸·�´ ¹ overrides

– ° Suspect± ² ³,´Mµ�¶V·�ºZ¹ , ´�»¼º
– ° Alive ±g²M³,´Mµi¶¸·�ºZ¹ , ´�»¼º

¯k° Suspect±k²M³,´Mµ�¶¸·�´ ¹ overrides

– ° Suspect± ² ³,´Mµ�¶V·�ºZ¹ , ´�»¼º
– ° Alive ±g²M³,´Mµi¶¸·�ºZ¹ , ´�½¼º

¯k° Confirm±k²\³,´Mµ�¶�·�´ ¹ overrides

– ° Alive ±g²M³,´Mµi¶¸·�ºZ¹ , any º
– ° Suspect±g²\³,´Mµ�¶V·�ºZ¹ , any º

It is easyto seethattheseordersof preferenceandover-
riding maintain the desiredcorrectnesspropertiesof the
FailureDetectorComponent.The readerfamiliar with ad-
hocroutingprotocolssuchasAODV [5] will noticethesim-
ilarity betweentheir useof destinationsequencenumbers
andour incarnationnumberscheme.

The preferencerulesand infection-styleDissemination
Componentalsoaccommodatesuspicionsof a processby
multipleotherprocesses.Preferencerulesdonotdependon
the sourceof suspicion,andthe infection-styledissemina-
tion spreadsa message(Suspect,Alive or Confirm) quicker
if therearemultiplesources,with exactlythesameoverhead
perprocessaswith onesourceof infection[8].

4.3. Round-Robin ProbeTarget Selection: Provid-
ing Time-BoundedStrongCompleteness

The basicSWIM failure detectorprotocoldescribedin
Section3 detectsfailuresin anaverageconstantnumberof
protocolperiods.Althougheachprocessfailure is guaran-
teedto bedetectedeventuallyateveryothernon-faultypro-
cess(eventualStrongCompleteness),a pathologicalselec-
tion of ping targetsacrossthe groupmight leadto a large
delayin the first detectionof the processfailure anywhere
in the group. In the extremecase,this delaycould be un-
boundedas the failed processmight never be chosenasa
ping targetby any othernon-faultyprocess.

This canbesolvedby the following modificationto the
protocol. The failure detectionprotocol at member 
 �
works by maintaininga list (intuitively, an array) of the
known elementsof thecurrentmembershiplist, andselect-
ing ping targetsnot randomlyfrom this list, but in a round-
robin fashion.Instead,a newly joining memberis inserted
in themembershiplist atapositionthatis chosenuniformly
at random.On completinga traversalof theentirelist, 
��
rearrangesthemembershiplist to a randomreordering.

Considertheexecutionof theSWIM protocol,modified
asdescribedabove, at member
�� . Onceanothermember
� is includedin 
�� ’s membershiplist, it will be chosen
asa ping targetexactly onceduringeachtraversalof 
�� ’s
membershiplist. If the sizeof the membershiplist is no
morethan& � , successiveselectionsof thesametargetareat
most �M¾ 0 & � e¿d � protocolperiodsapart. This boundsthe



worstcasedetectiontime of a processfailureof any mem-
ber by 
 � , thussatisfyinga Time BoundedCompleteness
property.

Theaveragefailuredetectiontime of theoriginal proto-
col is preservedby this optimization,sincethe randomiza-
tion of themembershiplistsatdifferentmembersacrossthe
groupleadsto a similar distribution of ping targetchoices
by eachmember.

5. PerformanceEvaluation of a Prototype

A prototypeof the SWIM protocol was implemented
over the Winsock2 API, andwastestedin a large cluster
of commodityPCsrunningWindows2000.ThePCcluster
wascomprisedof 16 450-MHz Dell PII’s, 16 1-GHz IBM
x220’s,anda collectionof dualandquadnodes(200-MHz
to 500-MHzPII andPIII processors),communicatingover
a100MbpsEthernetwith noexternalload.Eachnodecon-
tainedat mostoneprocessgroupmember.

The experimentalparametersweresetas follows. The
numberof memberschosenfor ping-reqs was À � d , and
the protocolperiodusedwas2 sec. Eachinfection (mem-
bershipupdate)waspiggybacked on at most �\Á�Â<)}+�-Q�ÄÃÅ�d �/ÆT� messagessentby eachmember. With this valueset-
ting, our experimentalruns observed no evidenceof per-
petualpartial membershiplists at membersor involuntary
partitionsof the group. The suspiciontime-out for a sus-
pectedmemberto bedeclaredasfailedwasalsosetto this
value.

Wecomparedthreedifferentversionsof theprotocol:(1)
(SWIM:Basic) thebasicSWIM protocolof Section3,modi-
fiedwith theRound-Robinschemedescribedin Section4.3,
(2) (SWIM+Inf.) SWIM with an infection-styleDissem-
ination Component(as describedin Section4.1), and (3)
(SWIM+Inf.+Susp.) SWIM+Inf. with the Suspicionsub-
protocolextensiondescribedin Section4.2.

All point-to-pointmessagessentby theSWIM protocol
wereUDP packets. The maximummessagepayloadsizes
were15 B in SWIM:Basic,and135 B in the SWIM+Inf.
andSWIM+Inf.+Susp.protocols(sinceat most6 member-
shipupdateswerepiggybackedpermessageÇ ).

5.1. MessageLoads
Figure2 shows themeasuredmessagesendandreceive

loadsimposedby theSWIM failuredetectorat anarbitrary
groupmember. The readingsaretaken over a time period
spanningover 40 protocolperiods. Up to a groupsizeof
55 members,the averageoverheadstaysaround2.0. This
matchesthe analyticestimateas,during eachprotocolpe-
riod, a groupmembersendsa singleping andreceivesthe

È
This parametercould be adaptedto high membershipupdaterates,

thustradingoff overheadfor disseminationtime.
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Figure 2. Sendand Receive messageoverheadsat a group
member. Pointsperturbedhorizontallyfor clarity.

correspondingack, aswell as receivesoneping message
(on expectation)and sendsthe correspondingack. The
standarddeviation barsindicatethat typical messageover-
headsstaylow, e.g.at N=28members,theoverheadof sent
messagesis smaller than 5 messagesper protocol period
with a probabilityof 0.99.

Recollect from our descriptionin Section 4 that this
plot shows the total messageoverheadper member in
SWIM+Inf. and SWIM+Inf.+Susp,while only the base
load in SWIM:Basic (whereadditionalmulticastsdissem-
inatemembershipupdates).

5.2. Detectionand DisseminationLatency of Mem-
bership Updates

Figure 3 shows the break up of failure detectionand
disseminationtimesfor the threedifferentprotocols. Fig-
ure3(a)showsthemeantimebetweenaprocessfailureand
its first detectionat somenon-faulty group member. The
averagedetectiontime doesnot appearto be correlatedto
groupsizeand thusmatchesthe analyticestimate. In the
SWIM:Basicprotocol, the vertical axis valuescorrespond
to the interval betweena processfailure andthe instantof
multicastof its failurenotification. In theSWIM+Inf. and
SWIM+Inf.+Susp. protocols,thesevaluescorrespondto
the interval betweena failureandthestartof spreadof the
failurenotificationandsuspicionnotificationinfections,re-
spectively.

Figure3(b) plotsthevariationwith groupsizeof thede-
lay in infection-styledisseminationof membershipupdates.
The medianlatency of disseminationis alwaysonly a few
protocolperiods,andappearsto be riseslowly with group
size(recall theanalysisof Section4.1 predicteda logarith-
mic variationof theaverageinfectiontimewith groupsize).
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Figure 3. DetectionandDisseminationTime of membership
updates.
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Figure 4. Effect of 10% packet loss rate on a memberjoin
sequence(blips at bottom),with conservative protocolparameters.

Figure 3(c) shows the suspiciontime-out �\ÁfÂÄ)}+�-Q�ÄÃÌ�d �\Æ�� , andis applicableonly to the SWIM+Inf.+Susp.pro-
tocol.

The averagetime betweena processfailure and its re-
moval from the membershiplists of othermembersis ob-
tainedfrom thethreeplotsin Figure3. For theSWIM:Basic
protocol, this is the value plotted in Figure 3(a) plus the
time taken by a network multicast. For the SWIM+Inf.
protocol, this is the sum of the distributions on the ver-
tical axes of Figure 3(a) and Figure 3(b), while for the
SWIM+Inf.+Susp. protocol, this delay is the sum of the
distributionson thethreeplotsin Figure3.

5.3. Failur eDetectionFalsePositives
Therunsof theSWIM+Inf.+Susp.protocolin Figure3

generatedan insignificant numberof false failure detec-
tions.In ordertoevaluatetherelativebenefitof theinfection
andsuspicionmechanisms,we synthesizeda high artificial
packet dropof 10%. Eachpacket (includingeachnetwork
multicastin SWIM:Basic)wasdroppedat thereceiverwith
this loss probability. In our experiment,17 processesat-
temptedto join a SWIM group sequentially, as shown in
Figure4. The plot shows the variationof groupsizedur-
ing and after this joining phase,in spite of the sustained
packet lossrate. The plot is cut off at 175 s, after the last
observedmembershipchange.This plot shows the benefit
of the Suspicionmechanism:while SWIM+Inf.+Susp.at-
tainsa stablegroupsizeof 12 members,SWIM:Basicand
SWIM+Inf. stabilizeat 2 and4 membersrespectively.

Thedatain Figure4 holdsfor thedescribedexperimental
settingsonly. A moreaggressive settingof parametersÀ
and the suspiciontime-out would increasethe robustness
of the threeprotocols.Varying thesuspiciontime-outalso



providesa knobto tradeoff failuredetectiontime with the
frequency of falsepositives. We leave the investigationof
suchissuesfor a laterarticle.

6. Conclusionsand Future Work

We have presentedthe design, implementationand
performanceevaluation of SWIM, a scalable weakly-
consistentprocessgroupmembershipprotocol.TheSWIM
projectis motivatedby theunscalabilityof heartbeat-based
protocols,which are popularwith distributed systemde-
signerstoday.

SWIM’s solutionis basedon a separationof the failure
detectorandmembershipupdatedisseminationcomponents
of theproblem.TheSWIM failuredetectorachievesscala-
bility by avoidingheartbeating,andbyusingarandompeer-
to-peerprobingof processesinstead.Thisprovidesconstant
overheadon groupmembers,aswell asconstantexpected
detectiontime of failures. Membershipupdatesareprop-
agatedefficiently andreliably in infection-style(epidemic-
style),by piggybackingon packetsgeneratedby thefailure
detectorprotocol. The additionof a suspicionmechanism
(with virtual incarnationnumbers)reducesthefalsepositive
frequency, while tradingoff failuredetectiontime. A final
extensionto theprotocolguaranteestimeboundeddetection
of failuresat eachnon-faultyprocess.

SWIM canbeextendedto a Wide-areanetwork (WAN)
or a virtual privatenetwork (VPN), by weighingping tar-
get choiceswith topological information, thus reducing
bandwidthusageon corenetwork elementsinsidethe net-
work [16]. We arecurrentlyevaluatingthis feature.

This paperhasdescribedthedesignandimplementation
of SWIM in aspecificcontext, but ourresultsaremoregen-
erally applicable. Although SWIM’s designis targetedat
largegroupsof processes,ouranalysisandexperimentalre-
sultsshow thatthisalternativeto all-to-all distributedheart-
beatingcangive an orderof magnitudereductionin over-
headif usedwithin moremedium-sizedsubgroups,e.g.the
replicagroupsin distributedhashtable(DHT) systemssuch
asChord,Pastry, Opus[15]. TheSuspicionMechanismis
generallyapplicableto any membershipsystemwith dis-
tinctFailureDetectionandMembershipUpdateComponent
designs.

Theextentof continuedproliferationof large-scaledis-
tributedapplicationsin today’sInternetwill dependonscal-
able and efficient designof the protocolsthat run within
thesesystems.SWIM offers sucha solution to the group
membershipcomponentfor theseapplications.
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